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INTRODUCTION
Non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis (NACE), employ-
ing small amounts of well-characterized chiral additive,
offers an attractive alternative for screening potential
chiral stationary phase selectors and studying the
interactions between the selector and various analytes.
In a previous work (Piettet al., 1998), a NACE system
using a background electrolyte made from 12.5 mM of
ammonium acetate in methanol was found to be useful
for the investigation of the potential of quinine and tert-
butyl carbamoylated quinine as selectors (SOs) for the
enantioseparation of various kinds of N-protected amino
acids. The influence of a series of parameters on the
enantioseparation of the anionic amino acid derivatives
by formation of ion pairs with the cationic chiral selectors
in the non-aqueous electrolyte was investigated, using
uncoated fused silica capillaries: the composition and
concentration of the background electrolyte, the concen-
tration of the chiral selector used as counter-ion, the
nature and proportions of organic solvents, the capillary
temperature and the applied voltage. High selectivity and
resolution were obtained with a background electrolyte
made from a mixture of 12.5 mM ammonia and 100 mM
octanoic acid, containing the chiral selector at 10 mM
concentration in an ethanol–methanol mixture (60:40;
v/v).
In this study, under these operating conditions, 3,5-
dinitrobenzoyl (DNB) derivatives of leucine (Leu) and
phenylalanine (Phe) were examined with respect to
selectivity, resolution and migration order for their
enantiomers. Quinine (QN), quinidine (QD), cinchonine
(CN), cinchonidine (CD), tert-butyl carbamoylated
quinine (tBuCQN), tert-butyl carbamoylated quinidine
(tBuCQD), dinitrophenyl carbamoylated quinine
(DNPCQN) and cyclohexyl carbamoylated quinine
(cHexCQN) (cf. Fig. 1) were tested successively as
chiral counter ions.
Figure 1. Chiral selectors.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
All experimentswere performedon a Spectraphoresis
1000 CE instrument (Spectraphysics,San Jose, CA,
USA) equippedwith an automatic injector, an auto-
sampler, a UV/visible detector (190–800nm) and a
temperaturecontrolsystem(15–60°C). QN wasobtained
from Sigma(StLouis,MO, USA); QD, CN andCD were
from Buchler (Brannschweig, Germany). TBuCQN,
tBuCQD, DNPCQN and cHexCQN were synthesized
accordingto a standardproceduredescribedelsewhere
(Lindner et al., 1997).The organicsolventswereHPLC
grade: ethanol absolutefrom Merck (Darmstad,Ger-
many) and methanolfrom Fisher Scientific (Leicester-
shire,UK). Octanoicacidwasfrom Sigmaandammonia
solution 25% from Carlo Erba (Rodano, Italy). The
racemicand enantiomericallypure amino acidsleucine
(Leu) and phenylalanine(Phe) were purchasedfrom
Sigma. The DNB-derivative of Phe was synthesized
accordingto a standardderivatizationprocedure(Klei-
dernigget al., 1996),while DNB-Leu wasobtainedfrom
Sigma.Thesamplesolutionswerepreparedby dissolving
eachaminoacid derivativeat a concentrationof 50 mg/
mL in methanol.Benzylic alcohol from Sigma(0.01%
methanolic solution) was used as neutral marker to
visualize the electroosmoticflow mEOF. Buffers and
sampleswerefiltered througha Polypurepolypropylene
membranefilter (0.2mm) from Alltech (Laarne,Belgium)
beforeuse.
Electrophoretic separationswere carried out with
uncoatedfused-silicacapillaries,50 mm i.d. and 44cm
length (37cm to the detector), provided by Supelco
(Bellefonte,PA, USA). The injectionsweremadeat the
cathodic side and the applied voltage was ÿ25kV
(reversedpolarity mode). The normal polarity mode
(25kV) was used to measurethe cathodic electro-
osmoticflow mEOF(i  6.5mA). TheUV detection(at the
anodicside) was performedat 214nm. Injectionswere
made in the hydrodynamicmode for a period of 5 s
(corresponding to 13.3nL) and the capillary was
thermostattedat15°C.Theresolution(Rs) wascalculated
according to the standardexpressionsbasedon peak
width at half-height,and the selectivity (a) was calcu-
latedaccordingto a = me1 / me2 whereme = maÿ mEOF (me
is theeffectivemobility, ma is theapparentmobility and
mEOF is theelectroosmoticmobility).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Theenantioresolutionof theDNB derivativesof Pheand
Leu wasstudiedwith the eight different SOs.Underthe
selectedoperatingconditions,the tertiary quinuclidine
moiety within the chiral SO is protonatedand interacts
with the negatively chargedselectands(SA) to form
neutralion pairsmovingwith thecathodicelectroosmotic
flow. Thusthe free andthe complexedSA specieshave
significantlydifferentmobilities,a fact thatgivesrise to
high enantioselectivity.
For the amino acid derivatives using the natural
alkaloids as SOs, rather poor enantioseparationswere
observed.Higher mobility differencesand selectivity
values were obtained with the alkaloid derivatives
(tBuCQN, tBuCQD, DNPCQN and cHexCQN). The
additionalsubstituent(tert-butyl,dinitrophenylor cyclo-
hexyl) in theSOandin particularthecarbamatefunction,
which mayserveashydrogendonor–acceptor,obviously




The following order in a values was observedfor
DNB-Leu: cHexCQN > tBuCQD > tBuCQN >
DNPCQN > QD > QN > CN> CD. The highest a
(1.905) was obtained for the DNB–Phe enantiomers
usingcHexCQNandthe highestRs (80.0) for the same
enantiomerswith tBuCQD. In the presenceof carba-
moylated QN derivatives the migration order was
reversedcomparedto QN. With QN, CD andtBuCQD,
the (S)-DNB-Leu enantiomerwas migrating first, but
with QD, CN, tBuCQN, DNPCQN and cHexCQNthe
(R)-DNB-Leu enantiomerwasmigratingfirst. Using all
theseselectors,the enantiomersof DNB-Leu andDNB-
Phe were completely separated.For example,Fig. 2
Table 1. Enantioresolution of DNB–Leu and DNB–Phewith natural and derived alkaloids asselectorsa
DNB-Leu DNB-Phe
Chiral selector t1 (min) t2 (min) a Rs t1 (min) t2 (min) a Rs
QN 20.03 21.55 1.057 5.5 19.90 20.55 1.025 2.6
QD 22.52 24.80 1.060 8.3 14.93 15.54 1.028 3.6
CN 20.12 21.75 1.055 7.0 19.08 19.82 1.027 3.1
CD 21.59 23.06 1.046 5.3 22.34 23.07 1.022 2.7
tBuCQN 15.97 36.14 1.572 64.3 16.94 35.66 1.504 61.1
tBuCQD 19.84 51.32 1.783 78.3 16.28 38.03 1.759 80.0
DNPCQN 19.52 23.98 1.151 17.3 18.30 22.60 1.158 13.4
cHexCQN 19.55 44.58 1.787 66.9 16.82 40.78 1.905 56.2
a Conditionsasdescribedin Material andMethods.
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presentsthe electropherogramobtained for DNB–Phe
with cHexCQNasSO.
CONCLUSIONS
A NACE systemusing a backgroundelectrolytemade
from 100mM octanoicacidand12.5mM ammoniain an
ethanol–methanolmixture (60:40) was applied to the
investigation of the potential of QN, other cinchona
alkaloidsandderivativesfor theenantioseparationof N-
protectedamino acids. Particularly high enantiomeric
resolution values (up to 80) were obtained for DNB
aminoacidsusingtert-butylcarbamoylatederivativesof
quinine and quinidine aswell ascyclohexyl carbamoy-
latedquinineaschiral selectors.
In furtherwork, thecollectedenantioselectivityvalues
will becorrelatedwith thoseobtainedin HPLCusingthe
same SOs imobilized onto silica as chiral stationary
phasein orderto applythisNACE methodasascreening
tool to evaluatethe enantiodiscrimination potentialof a
larger set of newly developedchiral SOsderivedfrom
quinineandrelatedalkaloids.
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Figure 2.Enantioseparationof DNB–Phewith cHexCQNaschiralselector.Buffer: 100mM octanoicacid
and12.5mM ammoniain methanol–ethanol(40:60)containing10 mM cHexCQN.Otherconditionsas
describedin Material andmethods.
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